Charlton Open Space Committee

Meeting

Day       Tuesday
Date      Jan. 31, 2017
Time      7:00 PM
Location  Charlton Senior Center – Town Hall
Contact   Todd Girard
Phone     508-248-2247
Date Posted Jan. 26, 2017

NOTE: Meeting cancelled 1/31, rescheduled to Feb. 8

Agenda

- **7:00** Call meeting to order
- Review and approve Minutes of last meeting
- Open Space Forum Discussion and answer session, planning, reviewing existing documents, finalizing 2017 plan
- At this meeting, residents will also have an opportunity to learn about ongoing open space and recreation planning efforts as well as hear the results of the Open Space and Recreation survey that ran from July to September 2016.
- The snow date for this meeting is Wednesday February 8th, 2017 at the same time and location.
- Discussion Items:
- Other business not known at time of posting:
- Adjourn Meeting: